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Black and White Publishing. Paperback. Book Condition: new. BRAND NEW, The Eejits (New edition),
Roald Dahl, Matthew Fitt, The Gless Ee. Ye can play hunners o tricks wi a gless ee because ye can tak
it oot and pap it back in again ony time ye like. Ye can bet yer life Mrs Eejit kent aw the tricks. Wan
mornin she took oot her gless ee and drapped it intae Mr Eejit's joog o ginger when he wisnae
lookin. Mr Eejit sat there slowly sookin his juice. The faem made a white ring on the hairs aroond his
mooth. He dichted the white faem ontae his sark sleeve and dichted his sark sleeve and dichted his
sark sleeve on his breeks. 'Ye're up tae nae guid,' Mrs Eejit said, keepin her back tae him sae he
widnae see she had taen her gless ee oot. 'Whenever you haud yer wheesht like that, I ken fine weel
that ye're up tae nae guid.' Mrs Eejit wis richt. Mr Eejit wis schemin awa like billy-o. He wis tryin tae
think up a honkin trick he could play on his wife the day. In a major new departure for Itchy Coo,
Matthew Fitt...
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ReviewsReviews

This book might be worth a read, and far better than other. It is rally interesting throgh studying time period. I discovered this book from my i and dad
suggested this ebook to find out.
-- Isobel B a iley-- Isobel B a iley

This publication will be worth purchasing. This is for all those who statte there was not a worthy of reading through. I discovered this publication from my
dad and i suggested this pdf to find out.
-- Ma cey Cum m er a ta-- Ma cey Cum m er a ta
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